


N E W STANDARD TIME

SUZUKI
P F ?'5Q
A Compe titive Fun B ike

Editor Paul has a new love . It took 
him awhile to ge t over his former a f �
fa ir with the Husky Automa tic, but now 
he's hooked aga in. We warn him about 
becoming too involved with our test 
subjects. You know how uncerta in in �
tima te re lationships can be in these 
hectic days. It will undoubtedly end 
like a ll the others. One day the bike 
will just up and leave , and, shocked. 
Paul will moan and mope about for 
weeks, pining his ca llouses away. But 
he doesn’t listen.

It's not rea lly tha t he fa lls for every 
good looking bike tha t comes a long 
and gives him a good ride . He ma in �
ta ins tha t there has to be a good link, 
clear and open communica tion be �
tween him and the bike . Or as he says, 
he has to be "synched” with it. We 
persona lly think he's ready for the

funny farm. But we ’ll le t him carry on 
for awhile if it humors him.

But to be courteous I guess we 
ought to introduce you to his new 
amour, and te ll you a bif about her, er, 
it. Its name is Pure Enduro 250. But 
its friends just ca ll it P E .

We have to admit though tha t it’s a 
fitting name . Even if it does look like 
an RM with lights. It seems tha t while 
DR was in the middle of a ttempting to 
make a good enduro bike out of an 
RM, Suzuki was a lso engaged in a 
similar project and was having con �
siderably more success.

The ir end result is a bike tha t ra tes 
as high in its respective fie ld as an 
RM does in its. Le t us amend tha t. 
H igher. It is by far the finest serious 
enduro bike to come out of Japan 
ye t, and stands ta ll and proud amidst
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The swjngarm is curved right a t the 
shock mount, thus lowering the overa ll 
he ight a bit.

the ranks of Penton, Husqvarna , and 
Bultaco.

Exactly where in these ranks it 
stands, as usua l, will be a ma tter of 
persona l opinion, because , as with 
the others, the P E ma inta ins an iden �
tity distinctly its own.

It’s characterized by its ability to ge t 
the job done smoothly and e fficiently 
with minimum fuss, or bravado.

Its power de livery is a good ex �
ample of this. Its 247cc’s, comple �
mented by the reed induction system 
opening into the crankcase , provides 
not an overabundance of power, or any 
exp losive surges, but a strong, con �
trollable climb through the range . 
There are bikes tha t will plow a fie ld 
or pull stumps be tter, and there are 
those tha t can imita te lightning be tter, 
but usua lly one tha t will do one won’t 
do the other. And few others come 
to mind tha t are so easily managed 
and ye t strong enough a t any given 
point to ge t easily through most 
situa tions.

The exce llent gear spacing adds to 
the overa ll controllability and use ful �
ness. Running with the stock sprocke t 
ra tio of 13:50 the P E will mosey com�
fortably around a t idle , for those tight 
wa lking speed situa tions, or will carry 
on down a fireroad to the limit of most 
nads. It just as easily manages any �
thing in be tween.

If you asked Paul he would te ll you



The headlight/number plate combo is 
light and provides good speedo 
protection.

that the essense of the P E is tha t it 
provides a na tura l extension of the 
rider. By tha t we think he means the 
rider can react to situa tions by con �
centra ting on and dea ling with the situ �
a tion instead of the bike . The bike 
will obediently respond to the rider's 
commands without him having to 
threa ten to enforce them. It is a very 
nimble handler, responding to even 
the finest body english.

A large part of the P E 's ability to 
respond like this is its frame geome try. 
It utilizes a slightly modified RM 250 
frame . The modifica tion has been to 
the rake to le t the P E steer a bit 
quicker. This it does, and without any 
noticeable sacrifice in high speed 
stability.

One point tha t we came out unde �
cided on was the he ight. Initia lly it 
seems just a tad too ta ll for the 
average rider in a fee t-down situa tion, 
but a fter taking it out for a couple 
sixty-mile enduros, not only did the 
fee ling of ta llness rare ly come to the 
rider’s a ttention, but we ’d be re luc �
tant to give up any of tha t long, plush 
trave l tha t gives the bike it's fee ling of 
ta llness in the first place . There were 
too many instances when a ll tha t 
trave l came in handy.

The Kayaba forks, which give 7 V z " 
of trave l to the front, worked we ll 
throughout a ll our outings with the bike .

The Kayaba gas/oil shocks, with 
the ir 6V2" of trave l, however, in the 
stock se tup were on the soft side , even 
for our lighter riders. P laying with the 
pre-load and a change of springs, es �
pecia lly the softer one , to tune it into 
individua l body we ights will bring it 
to a sa tisfactory leve l. We don’t rec �
ommend springing for another pa ir of 
shocks until the stock units are 
thoroughly thrashed, as the ir overa ll 
performance seems quite acceptable .





The P E ’s pipe is a high, through the 
frame dea l, and is we ll out of the 
rider's way. The silencer doesn't do 
quite the job we'd like it to, though. 
It’s not tha t it’s loud, but tha t it’s not 
quie t e ither. It's one of the few things 
in the package we would work on.

The lights are light units and mount �
ed out of the way. The number plate , 
mounted over top of the headlight, 
serves as a good mud and wa ter 
screen for the speedome ter.

The a ir box is of the RM varie ty, 
which, is easy to ge t to and mounted 
high enough to frustrate most wa ter 
crossings. Our only gripe with this is 
tha t the top opening is too narrow and 
while re insta lling a newly oiled and 
greased e lement, one leaves a good 
portion of the grease on the top while 
sliding it in.

The tank is made of a luminum and 
holds 3.2 ga llons. It is sufficiently nar�
row so tha t it doesn’t hinder a rider's 
body english.

The P E sports a good cha in tension �
er mounted close to the rear sprocke t. 
This is de finite ly a necessity with the 
long trave l suspension.

The tires tha t adorn the a lloy rims 
are surprisingly good for coming stock 
on a Japanese bike . They are of a 
soft compound tha t wears ra ther rapid �
ly, but while they last they work quite 
we ll on a ll kinds of ground.

The hubs are larger than the ir RM 
counterparts, designed to provide more 
braking area . This they succeed in as 
the P E ’s brakes are strong progres �
sive units.

But Paul says tha t he ’s not inter�
ested in dissecting it into its com�
ponents. He’s interested in the overa ll 
persona lity. Why it's so fun to be with, 
it’s not one of the fastest bikes around. 
Indeed those used to Pentons and 
KTMs might say tha t the P E is a bit 
underpowered. But it is certa inly the 
most manageable .

In a way it follows in the tradition 
of the TS series. A lthough de finite ly 
faster than the TS , the P E re ta ins tha t 
kind of easy power. It’s not the kind 
of bike you have to worry about ge t �
ting into trouble with. And in addition, 
the superb handling is some thing tha t 
can ge t you out of trouble , or just keep 
you out in the first place . W ithout a 
second thought we will say tha t it is 
one of the best, if not the best, han �
dling enduro bike ava ilable .

This handling, coupled with its 
strong, wide , ye t controllable power 
makes the P E not only one of the 
more serious compe tition bikes of the 
off-road world, but a lso a fun and re �
laxing bike for casua l tra il-riding. In 
fact this weekend I just may try to tap 
Paul on the shoulder ancf cut in on 
this enduro. I can’t le t him ge t too 
serious. It’s for his own good, you 
understand. •

Name and mode l .........  Suzuki P E 250
Engine type .... Two-stroke , piston port

reed
Bore and stroke ..................... 67x70mm
D isplacement (cc)......................... 247cc
Compression ra tio ....................... 7.0:1
C arbure tion . . . Mikuni VM36SS , single 
F actory-recommended standard je ttings:

Ma in je t............................................260
Needle je t .................................... Q-0
P ilot (low-speed) je t ..................... 40
Idle-a ir screw

(number of turns) .. 116 turns back 
Recommended gasoline

(from factory) ................... Premium
Fue l tank capacity..................... 3.2 ga l.
Fue l tank ma teria l..................... A luminum
Recomm. gas/oil ra tio ................... 20:1
Lubrica tion ................................  Pre-mix
A ir filtra tion ............. Polyure thane foam
C lutch ............................ We t multi-plate
Transmission . . . 5-speed constant mesh
G ear shifting..................... 1 down, 4 up
G ear shifting:

1. 2.666 to 1
2. 1.750 to 1
3. 1.250 to 1
4. 0.913 to 1
5. 0.692 to 1

Primary drive ............. S tra ight cut gears
Countershaft sprocke ts ..................... 13
Primary reduction ra tio .............  2.727:1
F ina l drive ........................................ Cha in
Rear whee l sprocke ts ....................... 50

F ina l ra tio ..................................  3.846:1
Ignition ................... Pointless e lectronic
S tarter (type) ..................... Primary kick
Recomm. spark plugs.........  N G K B8E V
Recomm. plug gaps .............  0.5-0.6mm
Frame (type) ............................. Chromoly
Overa ll length ..............................  84.3"
Whee lbase .................................... 56.7"
Ground clearance .............................10.2"
Seat he ight .................................... 34.5"
Overall width.................................... 33.7"
S teering head angle ....................  50°
Turning radius ............................  7.2 ft.
Tra il............................................... 126mm
We ight, dry .............................. 240 lbs.
R ims ...............................................  A lloy
T ire sizes:

Front ..........................  3.00x21—4 PR
Rear............................ 4.50x18—4 PR

Suspension:
Front............. Te lescopic, oil damped
Fork/shock trave l .............  7.5"/6.5"
Rear-----Swingarm, gas/oil damped,

spring 3-way adjustable
F ender ma teria l ........................... P lastic
Color ............................................ Ye llow
Intended use (fact.)..................... O ff-road
Warranty, if any............................  None
Where made .................................... Japan
Price .............................................  $1450
D istributor:

U .S . Suzuki Motor Corp.
13767 Freeway Dr.
Santa F e Springs, C A 90670

The forks are the RM units with a 
comfortable seven and a ha lf inches 
of trave l.
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